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Regular meeting of the City Council : Austin .Texas,December 20th 1917:

The Council was called te erder by the Mayer : Roll called :
*

Present Uayor ffooldrldge, Ceunclinen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Absent none:

The minutes of the last regular and subsequent recessed nestings were

read and adopted*:

Councilman. Anthony presented the resignation of Clyde Jennings as

Patrolman, waleh was on motion accepted .

Councilman k nthoay nominated 0 G- Hill to bo patrolman,vice Clyde

Jonnlngs re signed, which nomination was confirmed by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldgo, Counellnon BarthelomowtHayne8 & Powell U

Not TO ting Councltoaa Anthony 1

The Uayor laid before the Council a resolution re during the Texas Bitnlithio

Company to pare such portions of Rio Grande street between the north line

of West 19th street aad the north line of West 28th street as wore omitted

la the paring of said street heretofore done* which resolution was road

om tao 23th day of December 1917• OAd laid oror for one week.

The resolution was. read aad adopted by the following rote;

teas lfayorvjrooldrld£»,, Counoilnent nthony, Bartholomew* Haynes &Powoll

Kays aono.

The Mayor laid before tho Council the following resolution :

fcA resolution finally accepting, the pavemnt and inprovonent of West
Avonuthfroa tho aorta lino of 6th street to the south lino of 19th street.

The resolution was read and adopted by the following rote:

Yeas Mayor Weoldrldge, Ceuncilmen Anthony* Bartholomew, Haynes & Powel

Hoys mono,
i Approved . A P Wooldrldgo, Uayor

|Tho Uayor laid before tho Council a resol
ti >
:By Uayor Wooldridgo, An Ordin ace regulating tho location of places and

establishirents whore intoxicating od fermented liquors are sold in the

City of Austin, Texas.

The ordinance waa read tho first time and a motion made to suspend the

rule and place it on its second reading, whloh motion prevailed by the

following veto:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Councilsenk nthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Hays aoae,

The ordinance was read the second time, and a motion made to suspend the

rule and place it en its third reading and final passagev which motion

prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Counellmen Anthony, B ftholemew, Haynes & Powell 5

Hays none,

The ordinance was read the third time and passed by the following rete:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony, B rtholomew, Haynes & Powell

Hays none.
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, Counelliran Haynes offered the following resolution :

Be it resolved by the City Councils* the City cf Austin;
That from the 1st day of Uaroh 1918,the portion ef all unearned licenses in force at fhat

, iate for the retailing of splrl^ous ,vinous or malt liquors be. refunded to all such

dealers who were left outside of the limits designated in the ordinance passed by th

Council on Docerber 2tth 19l7» wherein such liquors could be dlspensed.the amount to fo

refunded In each case to ^e estimated and. approved by the v ssessor and Collector, a

of same to be handed to the Supt of Receipts,Disbursements and Accounts for approval

The resolution was adopted by tho following vote:

Yoas Uayor Weoldridge, Counollmon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynos & Powell 5

Hays none.
December 21&t 1917: All present:

The ifeyor laid before tno Council the following resolution :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin:

That tho petition of J W Ebnor for permission to ercot an electric sign at t

Plantation and Consumers Coffee Company ,2t2 West 6th street,and a similar sign at the

Bon Ton Cafe ,609 Congress Avenue- ,bo granted, subject to revocation at tho will of tfajls
Council.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote: ' *
I
; Yeas Uayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Anthony, 3 a-thelomow, Haynos & Powell 5
i
| Bays none.
i
j i pproved, A P Wooldrldgo, Uayor.

The Uayor laid before tho Council tho following resolution :

Resolved by tho City Council of the City of Austin, Tex $:

That 7th street in this City from Colorado street to Congress Avenue be the

Is hereby vacated from all vehicles passing , stopping or standing on the same between

hours of 7 O'clock p U,and 3 o'oloolc p U, of Saturday December 22nd 1917.

This vacating of 7th street from traffic ,as hcroinabove ordered ,is for the ao comae

of people on foot who may wish to attend the Rod Cross mooting to be hold on 7th stri

between the hours of 7 O'clock p U and 8 O'clock P U,of tomorrow December 22nd 1917.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldgo, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Kays nono,

Approved, A P Wooldrldge, Mayor.

Uayor Wooldrldge presented An ordinance fixing andXXK*KXXngx levying municipal taxes

the city of Austin, Texas, for the year .A D 1917.

The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension of the rules bj

following vote :

Yeas Uayor Weoldridge, Counoiliren Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5
*

Kays none .

Councilman Anthony nemin ted Walter Eyres to be Special Policeman , without pay, which

nomination was confirmed by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge , Counollnen Barthelomewv Haynes & Powell U.

Hot vetingCounolliEan Anthony l
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December 22nd 1917:̂  11 present:

Uayor Weoldrldge offered the following resolution:

Resolvedly the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas:

1. That the sum of two hundred and fifty ($ 250.00) dollars be trans-

ferred from the appropriation la the budget for the year 1917 tf for the

\ Water ,Light and Power department of the City of Austin) * For damages

i caused by overflow of Dam,etc, to the appropriation in said budget "For

!printing ,Stationery and Postage* .

2. That the further sum of two hundoed aaf fifty ft 250.00) dollars

I be transferred from the above appropriation for ' Damages caused by

| overflow ,oto," to the appropriation In said budget .," For unloading Fuel"

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony* Bartholomew, Haynes & Powft

Hays none.

December 2Uth 1917: All present :

Uayor Wooldrddge offered the following resolution :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas:

That the sum of two hundred and sixty four dollars and seventeen oen$s

( $ 26U>.17) be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the general

contingent fund of the city of Austin, Texas, to cover the bill of Gee 3

Iredall, Architect,for o Wing examination and report and estimates and

plans In duplicate for remodeling the old City Hospital in this City.

Thla bill Is l£ upon the estimate cost of proposed work,which is

I a6,U7.M.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Ye*0 Uayor Weoldrldge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Hays none*

Approved, A P Wooldridge, Uayor.

Uayor Wooldrldge presented An ordinance authorizing the Uayor to accept

a certain deed from A J Zilkor conveying to the City of Austin certain

land Including Barton Springs ,and to execute and deliver ten certain

promltfory notes of said City in Payment therefor,and providing KXtt for

the levy and collection of a tax annually sufficient to pay said notes

and interest as the sane mature.

The ordinance was read the first time. .

Councilman Bartholomew moved that the proposition of Ur Zllfcor in this

natter be recorded In full In the minutes of the Council,which motion

prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldrldge, Councilman Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell

Nays none.
The Uayor laid before the Council the following resolution :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin. Texas:

That Ben Garcia .whose place of business is 701 East 6th street in

this City, be and he is hereby required to comply with the Fire Limits

ordinance and to remove or build,under the direction of the Fire Chief

and the Fire Marshal,his barbecue meat buildlngnow located on said
premises.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:



Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge, Counoiltren Anthony, Bartholotrew, Haynes & Powell

Hays none,
Approved, A PWooldrdige, M tror *

Mayor Wooldridge offered the following resolution :

Resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas:

That for good and sufficient reasons unto the Council, shown,the balance of the fine

oosts .amounting to f 7U.80. imposed against Sen Qatar in the Corporation Court of thj

City of k us tin, Texas, be and the same Is hereby remitted.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge, Counolloon Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none,

Approved, A P Wooldridge, Mayor*

The Council than adjourned.
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